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JP*or Kjfttriltnci 0t» Job 
Work will ecjGJpure with 
that of any other firm..... 'Gedarvflle Merald. This item wtoamsHtsil w/tii sal* dex, denote* ( l i t *  y t t f f  9$m tip ' tfoAisjteW do* wA » prompt wrt* tlaarnfft»mrwtiy dMred,, * ,
QKS
TEEERTY-SEVENTH VXAB, NO. 12.
SaRfH
FOLLY FLRW WHEN
W.OOD HOUND* ARRIVE.
CEDAR VILLE, OHIQi FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1914. PRICE, *1,00 A Y EAR
HEW SCHOOL LAWS. PETITIONS IN CIRCULATION 
! ‘ FOR VARIOUS OFFICES,
S«W  00*  lifted two hen* Monday 
ni#bt from Mu. |#«ry Dufficld's hen 
. toto*. Mftrehal K*wk« i mad the R:od 
totota* took »t> tlw trail -and aa a  re­
m it tended. at JW&yd PoHy'* roafoeivee, 
In Ob* M. A, Creswefi proparty, 
of the On* faftfinff. When the of- 
tloar tod Sound* w*at ia  rifo roar 
dew of m »  toto*. BoUy made a  hjwty 
c*Jt out 'front w?y and *mw? tow** in qntek .time.
When #e«* going Wit Bridget utreet 
b * was to ss, omul' run. am1 anode hie 
omwpe. DoBy m i  Ju*t recently re 
taored from Si* pafoteu-ttery for ©teal- 
to* clover •**& • Th* amount of owojt- 
«m fea*h«r* about riw> Foliy horn© in- 
dfoa-tod- -that rite poultry feua-iceae 
mfithit M  more than a  rid* Irene -with,
m™. . -1 *-.■
fflfetssra W, X* -Olnmatw *®a T.
, 1C, Banna left Tuesday on .a month'* 
trip-to riw eatiritwretv' They wfii.vR,. 
«, to Texas*, where Mr.
Banna <re»*r640 acres, Mr. <a«n»n& 
expects to complete a  deal (there, that 
iurolvt* 4000 acre* tofongto* to dftf- 
foreut customer*?; From -there -they 
go to 'Oarlebad, New Mfocieo, to 8©ok I 
at a  farm o f 142 acres owned' by Dr. I 
Isaac NUatewnm This land is  all 
under, euKlvariori, and to irrigate*!- 
More than 100,000 acres in -the valley 
to made tortile by irrigation, from the 
government dams.1 = -
Prof, I*. 13. Ivina, of Lebanon, sends i 
us the following:
The new epchooi law* do not destroy 
’extol board* of education or take «way 
elr power; increase the cost of 
/entffcm; compel mtstfical inspection 
x Eire the state, sebooi departmeu; 
,ny added power over county or local
{ .uthoritto*. The new tow does provide 
<w state «hi.for #u®%rvlston; eooonr- 
►ge coneoWdetton; for training of ru­
ral and Tillage teaclvers; -increases 
date aid 4<% weak sehool dtotrfcto; 
Tiaraateee a  saying of $420,000 a  yew 
y  the payment of Interest on deposit 
,f school funds sad aboiJehee the of- 
rice of treasurer of boards of educa­
tion.
COUNCiLCONSlDERS*
■■■'' ; ETREET PAVINa,
■ A® ad}oi|nied ttwebtog of council was 
held- Monday, evening when bhe • or- 
dinanoo for o$tog mrtato streets was giyencono'jderetionand; lalsd .the street paying propoBition,": A. petition vim -presented some time ■ago.. by SoU'th Main etreet.: pepperty owners ;a&i4Dg tor -street .paving, Mr, ■WU'\ S Perry,; on englner: on the rail- ■road improvement was preBent to ad'- visa otv ©e matter. Estimates as to the cost amn from $3 to ?4 per front foot. .; Before >{Hmncll,Can do anything it will be necessary to employ an. en- gto-eer >to ‘ make ‘estimates and ptoc For fiADK;—Ceok stove, coaVor lmV& ** <:lity‘ solicitor to look after the, 
Wood with reservoir in excellent_ rf4, , __«  . . .  ... .  months to get the legal ana legtsla-oonaition* ,• Inquire At this office, -foive qnd completed before work could
> 'be stained.
This TradeMnrk on Every Sack
Save Without Skimping
i l ’ ,tr 1 * a.
’ That’s what It means to use Aristos' 
Flour—yoij -use Jess to get the same 
result. . Milled from Red Turkey 
Wheat, Aristos Flour has superior 
Strength—the flavor mid the nutria 
ment of the wheat ate retained to 
' greater proportion than in zno$t 
1 other flours. You Save becausd you 
heed not bee *0 much, not 'becabso 
- you must skimp for economy's sake*
Try This for Cookies
-SMS
Judge Q. II, Kyle ba:» started 4kft 
ciroutetitm of his petitions for toto 
second form, Under th * »tw tow 
"Onwnon plea* Judge* will not be dect- 
d by d istric t as formerly fh© vote 
being cotrttned to ©acb county, The 
pdtiowt at*  In olrculefion in every 
precinct In Uie county,
- Another candidate for the common 
■pleas judgship is Mr, Harry Smith, 
son o f Judge H. I*  Smith, who for* 
tnerly held tbi* honor. -Mr, Smith to 
i  popular young' man and has (been 
very Buccecoful 4a the prftpiice of tow, 
H© to on© of the youngest men that 
ever ran for th© office in thto.dtotrict, 
though some of the Judge* in the 
other oountie* nr© about Mr. -Smith's age.
Deputy (Sheriff Frank A, Jack"<m 
<itarted.M* peUtkwto this week and hie 
frtonds or© circulating them in  var- 
’oua Beotion© of the county. To-date 
-inly to Candidates are i  nth© field, 
Frank and Ed, UghtMser. *
. Th© -real contest will com© over the 
nmsecutorahip* D, G. Tounkin, a 
young attorney In ,X©nto, and Prosecu­
tor Job noon, who seek© .hi® third 
term. There may be a  three-cornered 
fight as -Mr. Frank- Dean has been- 
mentioned' a© a mi-most certain candi­
date for th© place. -
’Q. Q. HiWebnmdh -formerly coji- 
greesmanin th'to, district, want* to, try 
his luck -on the secretary Of ©fate 
stakes and to this end- ha* started 
hto petitions and will 'be' a  candidate 
before-th© state ptlmary in August.
REPORTS FOR WEEK*
SHOW GREATER INCREASE.
Ilf ports from Uf*t*4ot Am©**©? pgv- rdl’g office for th© weakMfow « great, er fncrrrw. 282 towjjsisto return* last week: f bowed- a goto *  $84,067 this week on 284 to placed it $100,388. In the village* tost week J»6 return* to* tsied $128,(KK> few I**t f^ or and- thi* year $172,93?; • *The return® of 0000 fttraonal prop­erty holder* -will exo#ef (few© mHlfon in tb© county. ■ < ■ ,.JAaf a .rcwult of Hhe -pawir tow large
BLUE BOOK FOR TAX
PAYERS THIS FALL,
siim* are (being added 
lion of 'the difhrent 
Mortgage* held by 
people and recorded tnj 
are being returned ftp 
has mad© a list of 
in this county hold by
b*‘ co-open*, assessor*, 
a© county ©ouiatto* 
FanrcM, who 
‘i -mortgage*
GREENE COUNTY
BOYijf CONGRESS
THE DRUM AND ‘
ROUSE UP SOCIETY.
$1050
Why Pay More and Get Less
The price of $1050 includes complete equipment, and 
'*11 up-to-the-minute proven mechanical features of auto­
mobile construction,
Electric Starter, Electric Generator, Electric Lights, 
Electric Horn, Four Cylinder, long stroke fully. enclosed 
Motor. Full floating rear axle, Timken adjustable bearings, 
Demountable rims, with one extra rim, Mohair top with 
Jiffy Curtains, Clear and rain vision ventilating Automatic 
Wind shield, Magnetic Speedometer, etc,
Compare it with any other at anywhere near its price, 
fin'd be convinced of its wonderful value, then
Buy It Because Its 
A Studebaker
Buy it because for mgre than sixty years the name 
••STUDEBAKER” has stood for honest value and honest
methods.  ^ .
ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION
MOfifS.
New “Six” Touring............ ,$1575
New ‘‘Four” Touring,. ................... ,$1050
,*25,Jf Touring.............. $885
“25” Roadster....... ..................... *- $875
**85” Touring,............ $1290
F. 0. B. Detroit
W. L. MARSHALL & SONS
AALfcB AGENTS -
XENIA, * OHIO
* tfrttt and *»* The Stoxon Ao*d*t©r, $395
.JJ1L1 _ LJ| ^  ^ n in   111 I........................ ............ -  ...............;  
'Enthusiasm may nut be spelled y  
P, S, O, ®„ R. P.. Church,'(Main 'St.'; 
hht at least, 'that is <a pretty foR-plafee 
t© go -to see ah- example of i t  
'There, are about two -hundred 
brand* of religion, But that tou’t  so 
many when, you remember that there 
ire about 78,902,354 brands of cussed- 
ness.'* - , .* • * “ ■' .
Do you, like some others', think tfeul 
»OhrIftian Endeavor has shot its 
bolt”? If ®0, Osk some -op© wfio has 
itteuded a  ttefo. • eonventlon; * or' mil 
drotmd about 5; 30 on any Sabbath 
svenii^ g- and Jose your grouch;
•Rev, ’A. DeVratt Mason, D.' D., on© 
of ,th© editor* of ‘The OhrieiTap fatel- 
■llgencer,’ eai-e that Christian 'Endeav­
or is ‘"one of £be organizations' moat 
truly helpful-to the;X>htisUan ©hurt-h; 
tod itbe xmuse, of all -the many -move, 
monte, that have ©ora© -In within th© 
PU't generation." - ■ -
t ‘‘A. etranger - utoy come-ter ©hr 
6hurcb-'a stranger onset “but* if  hb 
eome© ithe ©eeond iktie, feeding as much 
©f k  stranger a *  be ddds tb© first tome, 
Tfo bad- better toko down She. ©htoxjfi #bea- it «t - /Ck4d.fH:ot««» We.«|toe E.
‘ ..........  "  '.Ksojd'iu,
to titan for -a "G© 
QhuKdh. (Sabbefeh” for* Cfedarvili© to 
everywhere being hailed rwltb entihd© 
iasm-, The date has ,npt, yet been 
'agreed upon, bub -will probably b© tbe 
third'(Sa'bbdtb of April. . '
About thodo details concerning the 
mteeSonlary picnic: Back member is 
to bring, rinsfoad of pickles, oMvo«i o t  
bun©, live -miaslonary. facts front one 
pedal portion of the mission field.
See whether you are fobbing Africa, 
!5gypt or -Clilnn, and b©' sure to be 
on tlrttCc Bring along your picnic face, 
loo, for we are expecting a_ regular 
rknic, including the usual ’shower; 
only this time we are awaiting "sWow- 
sra of bleBBlngs/—ilftmdi 19,
Come drotmd any evening and we 
shall try to make you feed that “Vo’ 
i« come to Jist de right place,”
“The Society for the Prevention- of 
Cruelty was not bom in , Oonfucian- 
?sm or‘ Mohammednnifim, or ini a pack 
of card©- or an infidel lectnre.”
Th© following article da “.Church 
Bromides,” from the C. B, World,* l1- 
50 good that we give dfe verbatim: 
‘Bromides are extensively u»ed to 
yuiot th© nerves and indue© eleep.” 
in tho church pharmacy are a t least 
fouibromidee that Infallibly induee a  
quiescent conscience, and- gently put 
the patient to Eleep:
1. “The fact is, I -work so bard1 all 
the -week that, when Sabbath, morn­
ing comes— (Vary to suit the,age of 
Mie patient).
2. “When I -was a  boy I was mad* 
to go to church three time© © day, So 
now—” (Useful' also for a  woman pa­
tient).
3. “Company cam© just a© we were 
ready.” • (Never fails).
4. "I «0m© twice and not a «oul 
sopke to me.” (Succeed© every time).
Th© two -member© who visited the 
Young People's Society of the African 
M. E, church Offdr this advice: “Go 
thou and do -likewise.” If you regret 
it afterwards, they will stand treat.
On the subject of weH-storJd mem­
ories, Hilly Sunday has this to say: 
'TH bet I  can take to  auto truck and 
food it With- Bibles and travel from 
New York to -San 'Francisco, giving a 
Bible to every on© who can quote a 
dozen verses from the Bible and fell 
the chapter andi verse, and I’ll have
' What to to? -An*, 
rarian and fuUy-roh^
Of boys, about twelve,; 
’or mor© efficient w 
sihools and along all 
Our 'County Cong 
af the State Oongra 
organized body, wtoh 't 
inet of officer©
Mr. Halford Donrwoil/ 
Mr. Harry Grose. Y^ j 
*6©,, :Jfr,- Jennie© v 
Oor, Sec.,, Mr, Ed. 
rr©a©.. ' Ward MdMtt 
At ,th©. tost meeting, 
ft was decided' to hold- ^  
Congress 1n Xento,
1th. W© want, at h 
tjie county there 
-Wiho are its me;
'toy oyer twelve, year: 
'ng t© ah organized ’ 
tlasa, or, -if hi© clos© 
md She i© interested 
he may consider ft;
Many of .us, do n©£ 
band o f boys like " 
compli&h; but, parent
ber 'thoi the youth, of. 
mtlon of tomorrow, 4 
>t the fufure'i© t© b© 
let Us entourage <our " 
tian iines, and do oi 
them present at -She srato,' ■ *
Now, boys; of C 
rtnfiy, prepdr© t©, 
wees and also © ui' 
sometime soon, for 
vauizing our, foi 
*e Gounty <!© 
nouncement nexC wt
;d* » ‘Bop.-sec- 
i'wganizatlon 
acted together 
fo Babbath 
n lines, 
a. division 
to a well* 
regular cafe, 
of: Pres., 
V-Pres, tEtpringst
.. Osborn; 
•Cedar ville. ; 
tbi©,Cabinet 
>xt County 
ie 7th and 
lOd boys hi 
m fee one? 
,Ans, Apy 
age, beiongi 
b^atfe school 
iot organized 
Sristtonwork, 
If-a member. Ize What © 
able fo ©bi­
ns remem- 
lay make the 
, i f  our nation 
Christian- one, 
“ ,wtaog <forla- 
it to have 
County Con-
I© and vi-, 
this Con- 
hnOedarvlile 
purpose of or- 
ta e  branch of 
(Farther «n-
A COMMUffflWTJON.
A petition 
ing for paved of Main ©treot to-/c
aak- 
r «* a  part: 
3. . Sudi an 
home value 
APpeart 
jer© Apfe- t-'bdSf;
would h© unwfiser l  think, -until we fend 
waterworks, ■'tooinefoiftg sfeat wduM 
add to-the ©to-itary - conditfon ot the 
village tod «too help reduce th© tre­
mendous bight 4n*»rance rat© we have. 
With water-work* th© sprinMlug prop­
osition would be settled, Bomedhing 
you wifi have -to have ©Ten though 
you have -paved' street*, for there is. 
ao street ae, dusty and unsanitary in 
the summer time a* <v 'paved street 
that to not kept yleart- and sprinkled 
and you must use water,.
As the village rand each tax-payer 
mart stand ascertain expense ott street 
intereections and crossings with pav­
ing, -why not consider the water-works 
plan first and the street paving an­
other year? Yours,
FOR ’WATERWORKS.
District Amumov Farrell ha* to- 
uounced Mutt he wHi feeu© «. "blut 
voog" giVaiu© toe name* ot to  tn$ Uu^  
ti * a y a n a  toe amount <H persona* 
ujtia iTc'driy retuinud for taxacfoQ', two 
.aw maae* tms proviSroa ana «  **
oood  fora to acquaint one wnotner wrfo 
rnwr mum# tuereuy meurrng a  mm* 
i?qu*i vamanton,
on© gVQd feature about such a  pton 
** 'that ither© may be some exposure 
of certata peiaonfi wiio like to booet 
tod. display tb tir wealth other foah 
4t fax {taring time. The returns- of 
men -who rate themselves at $60,000 
->ft»h retsemble itb© ordinary faxfo foa- 
aut ' when the aMea*or tm&m  his vk- 
it. .Raising money by taxation i» 
JVeryoneh busmaa* tod  W© should «tl 
.rave common in tem t when if  come*
moke return* of our property. The 
-elfow who in the part has mad* re- 
.aids w&k not oujeot to ith© punlica. 
-foil of such a  booK. The other f©tfow 
.way have.somotlitag to say, the-roa- 
4bn being brat known, to himself,
aoard  o f  t r a d e
TO BE r eo r g a n iz ed .
■ A meeting of -citizens was, held in 
me! mayor's office last Friday evening 
-or' the purpose of injecting new -lice 
.n -th© Board' of, Trade, a  .body that Jrnd 
•>ean opt of comtrvission for.©, -year or 
ao owing to lack of interest on the port 
jf  citizens generally, 
i t  wan proposed that a  banquet fee 
fold fold a  committee .was* appointed 
„o preparq 'It, the L. A- E. of th© 
-M. * E, church having agreed to serve 
.he supper at fifty cents, per -plate, 
Chose on .the committee are:, O, L, 
Smith, Dr, J ,  YV. Dixon; G..H. Hart- 
nan, 6. iD. Wright: It is  expected to 
aaye from 150. to 200 present and la* 
flea and gentlemen will fee- welcome, 
fh© banquet will fee tow  la, the M, E. 
church, parlor* Tuesday evening, 
March 24. ,
IT SAVES YOU MONEY
Or, Howard^ -* Dyspepsia Specific; Reg. 
- '  ular Price 5Qc—C. M. Bldg- 
way’s Price 25c. •, ,«
B u y “A m erican " F e n ce
Its highest quality Is vouched for by farm­
ers who have been buying it for twenty- 
five years. The price Is equal to  th e h «$t  
th e market affords. S carce  are  th e  farm* 
indeed that.are properly fenced,
F en ce Posts
Locust, Chestnut and Sassafras line posts. 
Locust end Chestnut end post. These  
posts are best quality we have had to  
offer for some time.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
The special half price -sal* of D r.' 
Howard’*  specific for the «ure of con- 
itipation and dyspepsia fey c . M. Ridg-. 
way means the, sating of a  few dol­
lars on every "family's yearly bill for 
medicines. .
Each 60 cent ixottl* (Mr. RidgWay 
teila It for 25c.) oontadu© -sixty doses 
of a  -medkine that, H  pleasant to take 
tod which «an bo depended upon to 
jure the worat case of constipation, 
!y*pepsl» or fiver troiiBIe,
, This remedy j*  not to-Ordinary nwd- 
irin*. I t  Is the flavorite formM^of a 
refi known physfoito, Aed has, «&  
orewn-atift <4- kuadred* of- 
fit htojr.Tjtsi#
insg hwn"experienre te a t It will stoke 
i complete tod testing cute.
II E. Wain S t., Xenia, 0 ;
marters for Reliable
Draperies, Etc.
wjpet-ari(l
BPT
REAL e s t a t e  t r a n s f e r s .
JCatherine Nelson 4o Walter . C 
'  “ r r.^Hrvitl? township, $1. 
John tod tMtar A. Jente* to T. M. 
. nun. .4 writ! tore* in Jetferson-town- 
*hlp, $1> *
Irene hpd John Miller et *J, -to At- 
tort Peareon, lot in -OMfton, $1.
T. M- Hanna to Horry Qraham 264.- 
Beard, 30 acres In Jeffaradn .town­
ship, $1.
EHza B. and Obas. Moon to T. M, 
Hanna, 13.94 acres, $1,000.
•W. A. and Mary tockwood to Clar­
ence Wan, E. and Lee R» Thom­
as, two itrapt* In Miami Twp., $1, 
Clean J .  and Ethel L. COnUin to 
Orville P. Middleton, 50 acres in Caee- 
arcreek township, $1,
Frank Towneley to Raymond ®. and 
Carrie S. Bull, 64.04 acres In Cedar- 
Ville township, $1,
Frank <0, lltrbfeie to W alter B. ^ayre, 
lot in Alpha, $1.
Thomas H, and Jane Rofefnson to 
Louisa Young, -lot In Xenia, $1, 
WttHsrm Conley to Wilfiam C. and 
Nancy Finney, 51,25 act*© in Cedar- 
ville township; $1.
Lydia A, Adam* et al. to Thomas 
Harper, one acre In Boss township, 
#5* 1 ...  ^ - ' _
Mary II. Wilson tod Samuel 8. Wil­
son to Clayton S. Whitehead and Bad Ie
Carpets 
and 
Rugs.
Ingrain Carpets from 25c to 67 l«2c per yard.
ROOM S IZ E  RUG S in every size and many 
patterns to pick from. The CHEAP TAP’S,to the, 
high grade AXMINSTER and VELVET at prices^  
that are cheaper in many instances than the larger 
city stores sell them. . “ *
Matting
and
Linoleum
We are loaded to the guards with MATTING in every 
quality from 12 1-2 to 50c per yard. ■
L IN O L E U M  is the best kitchen floor covering 
made. We carry it in E & D grades 2,2 1-2 and 4 
yards wide with a number of good patterns to pick 
from.
tote left when I reach the coast. Yes, $• Whitehead, -two -tote In Xenia town 
and 1 won't bar the toeactore from’ »
Crex
Rugs
in every size at guaranteed prices.
9x12 Matting R.ugs
$ 3 .0 0  Each
the distribution, cilhef.”
Mr. Whyte will lead the meeting 
next week on Our Society a  Trailring 
tSdioofl. «
"FOr want of -a nail, tho ©hoe was 
loat; for want of a shoe, -the horee 
toet; for want of *  -boras, -the 
.rider wds lost; for want Of a rider 
,tto army was lost; for Want of ah 
army, rifo Kingdom wo© Iort—and -all 
for the wAnt of a horseshoe noil I” 
Mayto It Is for want of YOU, that Wc 
are so for from one hundred per cent 
cffictoney. “Ptecfs All.”
The South (Charieeton W. C, T. U. 
InvMsed' -Mies Mary Ervin to «>me to 
their town test Friday for tho pur­
pose of orgtolring an L. T. L, .She 
found everything in readme*© for the 
work when she arrived, -and the re* 
wuH wa« an organlretioii of 70 -mem- 
to r* was soon effected. The Union 
manifested their Interest fey making 
«. reception for the -children th the 
evening. The- school superintendent 
gave hearty approval of the work. The 
school hoard also showed their appro* 
-ctetton of -the enure fey giving them 
the use of a  room In their handsome 
mfhffoi bulfittng.for their «emi-montihiy
Frank and Hattfy Routzong to 
Georg© D. Ogleebee, 5 acre* iur’Xeala 
township, $1,
Edward D, and Harriot B . Evan* of 
Indiana, to William Ryne, 165.16 a-crea 
in -Spring Valley townehlp, $20,00(1.
Aaron Owen and Mary Ellen Jones 
to John T. Iforfelne, Jr ., two acres in 
New Jasper township, $1.
FOR REHT,
A nice house with seven rooms,A 
urge yard, good stable,, nicely lo­
cated, Andrew Jacksoh
For Rent—Two fine offltee rooms 
over Hartman clothing store. Inquire 
of G, 11. Hartman,
drawinbFencils
all grades at 
WISTERMAN’S.
Wall
Paper
The finest and largest stock of W A L L  P A P E .R  
ever in Cedarville. Our prices range from' 5c up to 
25c per 8 yd roll, If you want higher grades than we 
carry our sample book is at your service. Let us give 
you an estimate on the cost of a fine Parlor Dining or 
Bitting room paper.
Mammoth
Store
Ifr wr sw*.**
i
m iitlgpw
*-■***>*' **- --«•
m pm
«**«***«
fits Ctdarvills Herald.
* 1.00  l * » r  Y « n r .
■Ti» the y'*y i t  to  wltucAra a  
twice of knit ido*<ui :c picture8 tboW' 
. iag  th e  d u e tt  in *U i{# mc*y*k. The} 
Jfirfinw on* aaotb#r iu rapid 
Kiras there 'is  *  sabris# on tho de- 
* m  with 4?# *tu :ik ,e indiiwinit car­
avan, and th* 4i*ure of ric  Arab di«* 
mounUnz from iiis csmu"l to worship 
... *».« « t h*  eun. It is but ri fisslj sctne, yet Rate red * t  i!i*  Poa-t-OfUoe* Cedar- -eloqueftt in -t« ailenie and inyu-
KAIILW D U O , fetitor
vilit, October Si,
state amttar.
1W , as seeoml
innwwF|i,vni,r„ii-e yriiinaiiwwir-r
v k e d a y , m a r c h  so. m i .
"THE GARDEN OF ALLAH”
Coning to the Victoria Theater, Day- 
ton.
“The Garden of’ Allah” the succwn 
Vi the Oeetary* mill be the attraction 
«t hha Vteteri* Tbe&r*. Dayton, week 
of Marefc *0, The play Ur a  dramatiw- 
tfou of Hic-hen’s novel which was not* 
of the beet seller®. « few yeara ««o. 
and «$o*eiy follows the novel. The 
monk; who pines for freedom and hu­
ff an love; who vfciate* hts oath and 
‘feurert* his bonds, and. who by so do­
ing, W ngs misery on. himself and upon 
a  rpiire and rioblo woman, in a. figure 
as. old as the monastic Idea iltself, 
AVhet i« new is 'Hielien'a -setting M. 
the subject,
« e  unrolls the tragedy in. the magi­
cal atmosphere of the Sahara Desert 
—-the great awo-tiwpiring waste Where 
the spirit of eternity seems to Wood; 
ft© placS which t’he Arabs have so po­
etically named “The Garden/of Allah.'' 
Htchea'a hook achieved it*  great Suc­
re's# because it  Is a masterpiece of de­
scriptive writing and of mythical sug­
gestion.
; Those responsible for the dramatiza- 
ifon, of the book have recognized ta 
the full the secret of the hook’s sue
trry it 1*1 Thu*. ri;cre* is the read to 
tat- tnuouteiy iu too t.ju#t near Tun? 
t# with the m : suite »hu tragic figure 
of the monk battling with himself and 
(i.«tiuy. This, again, i» but a  flash, 
and f.ieu there burns upon the de- 
lighted vision of the audit nee tie  
veranda if Ihe Algerian, Hotel, with its 
gay crowds of Avails in front of it, 
and beyond ri;;:- desert, increasing, in 
Its call, faidnating in it* sttrn, strange 
•beauty. I
Three great r.ecn-rs there, There hag 
been .little of dialogue, nnd little of 
actios, yet .already we have been .car­
ried 3r.:o the heart of the story and 
feel 'tragedy gripping a t  the heart, 
go far It has been -the spell- of -the 
desert. Row comes even the warm 
strange smell of the East—-a vision 
of an Arab city etrert, with Its hols-, 
teroua crowds of meriry-makerg, tour­
ists and 'beggars and the girls dancing 
i lithe windows. This Is changed 
again to the inside of one of tho 
.houses, with its,w ild Eastern, danc­
ing girls, the barbaric Ethiopian en­
tertainer* and the strange music and, 
costumes of the half savage natives. 
Always the same two figures mov­
ing through the panorama, the ner­
vous, uncouth monk who has escaped 
after -nineteen years of monastery 
life, ‘and the girl who is touring the 
i? ipt alone, Then comes the beauti­
ful garden of the gentle and. unhappy 
Count Actoni, with its -tropical luxur­
iance'. and Its poetic Arab piping of 
!ove. And last the Great Desert "of 
Mogar, seen in the-magic of an East-
ce?s, They have? accordingly taken} rn night, the fury of -a devastating 
far more than'ordinary pains to re. dust storm, and the eternal beauty of
produce the “atmosphere” of the story. 
They first made a  pilgrimage -to tli 
heeu-OB described and thcrc.-on the spot 
they studied and designed .the - stage 
appurtenances of the play, and gath­
ered -Up much of-the. human and other 
material. The result is a rbmarkablj 
faithful (portrayal of the spirit of the 
•story, and a really extraordinary at­
tractive series of artistic stage pic­
tures.
‘.hi*, dawn. Here it is that the story 
reaches its climax.
Prices range from -50c to ?2.00, (Mail­
orders when accompanied by a  remit­
tance are now being accepted and fill­
ed.
—'Ladies' Home Journal Pat­
terns. Buyih.em at Wisterman’s 
Drug Store.
CASTOR! A
lo r  Infant# and Children,
Tbs Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears, th*. 
Signature of
l- Water Ferns at Night.
A fern lover says- she waters her 
'eras the last thing at night during 
he months they are kept on the Eat­
ery. Theu she gjvos the earth in .the 
jots plenty of water and also-sprink- 
es the plants themselves. None of the 
notsture is lost during' the night, and 
he plants thub have a plentiful sup­
ply for the following day.
SUFFRAGE,
!
In a fliers l; < ’ < i  by Henry Ward
in-.. r marii . xes ago, l:o oaril: 
"Wo are on tli • of tho extension 
of feuffiagr-and win tuer you Hko it or . 
». t, ju-.t as sure as you live you will 
*ee women voting, provided you live i 
long * n nub.” He added, "I am aware ! 
tl;at. i  tranrgrrjw- tho prejudicca cf a  
nany g n i  jK.-piri" ;
[lt  vas cnythinq but a popular sub-; 
Sect that Iccg sgo, but Dcorhu- had i 
given the quor.Uoa cy ‘ful though, i 
w j*  convinced of its juaiuefee, and was ' 
not afraid to publicly advocate at. ’ 
One of ^ his arguments was, "That, j 
there, ils no reason wh'itli can be »'l- j 
1 ‘gcd vriiy a  pour man should not veto ( 
as riflalnat aristoamey, which cannot' 
he advanced by women ’sr, reasons 
why they should veto as against men." 
The tamo arfumcni was urged against 
-suffrage In bis day- that the apti-euf- 
fragests use in.our time—women do 
net. want to vc-te. - Ills answer was; 
"More pity for them. But Is- that -any 
reason why they "uld not vote. 
Alany women .say, -J cm sure I  don't 
want anything more. My William 
gives me all I want ’ But hew Is 'It 
wiib the pale, seamstress, IIow la It 
with 'the drunkard’s  wife.” In the 
name of all that 3a sacred in life I 
say that tho mother line ’a right to 
vote on- every question in which ir- 
wrapped up the welfare of (her eons 
and daughters." Beecher’s argument^ 
In -favor of equal suffrage were up-to- 
date,
FIJE GIRLS
lliw n i l  f!f¥J]M ivim »**«»ij* -nw# yi l  i l l
iL Uti Pi
REOT OF SHELTER AND ,OARi 
GIVEN YOUNO WOMEN EARN­
ING THRiN OWN U'/iNG.
OYSTERS! OYSTERS! Leave youi 
order fqr nice, fresh ones received 
each Tuesday and Saturday. 0. M. 
Spencer. -
$10(1 Reward® $100.
The readers-of tbib paper will be pleas,*- 
to learn tliat there Is gt least one dread,-, 
lleease that science has been able to cure in 
all its stages- and that is Catarrh, Hail'f 
Catarrh CUre is i be only positive care now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catn-rrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
ootretitotional treatment. Hail’s Catnrrl 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly wj 
on the blood and mucous surrflees of system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of tin 
disease, and giving the patient strength b> 
building up the ednstifutian and assWthq 
nature hi dOlug its work,. The proprietor, 
imveso much faith in its curative power? 
hat they oi'er ope Hundred Dollars for an* 
ease tliat It fails to cur®. Send for list < 
testimonials
Address. 1-. J. CHIMNEY & Co, Toledo 0. 
SOId by DfuppSst, 76c.- 
U’S Famhiv Pills are the beat,'
• - ’ | %
for the
’■ O a r  P r i c e s ,,
'"(T. • ’*.
3 Schm idt's Old Hickory 
• PlCur, SO lb'suck for,,.,..)7Se 
Sohttiidfc’s  Ocean Light 
Kfowr, SS lb. «»<rk for..... 70
” ‘Country Cured B*con.. ,l8o 
iBreakfMt Bacon, per lb ,.,2 
Fancy Sugar Cured H am ,'r 
lb
California and picnic
- Hams,- per lb ......... ..... .....Id
A frican Ja v a  Coffee, per
‘ lb ....................   22
Bio and-Java Blend per
ib ......:......      24
Rio- Ooffee per lb...............
S t o n e ’s  C a k e s
R eceived  F re sh  D ai \y
T h e  O y ste r  
w ith  th e
G enuine S e a T  aste.
i
,  ‘ .
In B u lk  and C a n s  
R e ce iv e d
F r e s h  E v e r y  D a y
Save your cash register receipts se* 
cu red  h e re  and get either a Clock or a beauti-' 
ful Mirror,
F R E E ,
T T
JLl* £ , Schmidt & Co.,
W h o le s a le  and R e ta il G ro ce rs ’- - * a
36 S o u th  D e tro it S tre e t,' . * X en ia, O hio.
WELFARE Yimili STARTED
FOR CECT? OF .PUeye
Success of Plan Shown by 
. Service and General VVcIi-Qoing 
o f Gjjsrcicrc.
M K O T I O M . ;
SlMfSOSE:
L e s s o n  !
CPy H. O. FKWJtO. IJJrut* r «»* HvrnJng | 
Jji'r-avimc r.t, TJifi Lloofiy Ihb’o Jnstitute, l 
ehirogo.) J
LESSON S-QB MARCH 2Z \
LESSONS BY THE WAV* '
XJvEFOR- TriXT- .Lulro 13J38--33,1 golden  TEXT -‘‘fri't every ope that 
} Edith unto me, Los (I, Lord, nisull e.iUt-r 
into this kincriom of heavens but ho tlmt e.hcie.jt, doe.n t[10 wni 0f niy father who In In
heaven."—Matt. 7*31.
The Great Sale of1. - .
Hutchison 6 Gibney
X en ia , Ohio ‘
Did Not TaK e all the B argains
/ - '
Coats Furs Suits
Skirts Waists
a t  th e lo w e st prices.
Sheeting . 
Napkins
Pillow Cases 
Aprons
a t  reduced prices
Table Linen 
Pictures
Rugs Mattings Linoleums
In  F in e  Supply* A ll n ew .
In no otl e^r occupation are girl 
• workers better nUcltcrcil and bettor 
cared, for than in the telephone o?r 
change. The Bell Company was a pio­
neer in welfare- work. In starting this 
Y-oi’it the Telephone Company believed 
that tlio public would be bemriittcl 
through the’ resulting Impi-ovement in 
the service, Tho results obtained dur­
ing the years Bince, the work ' was 
started have more than,' justified thin 
belief.. '
In tho early days of tho telephone 
boys were employed as operators, but section^ 
they did not prove successful. They i->af -w, 
were inattentive, impatient and mis­
chievous, and often impertinent to 
subscribers, Even at their best, they 
failed to give satisfaction, chiefly be­
cause their voices were unsympa­
thetic. ThO boy operator soon gave 
place' to the girl operator, and tho im­
provement in the service was imme­
diate
It was not Joins until the telephone 
girl became a permanent' institution,' 
and because her eifiolency is due in 
great measure-do a composed mind, ev­
erything was done to make her work 
as pleasant as possible.' From tho 
early history of tho telephone the op­
erators have hse:ri carefully, selected 
and trained, and • have been just as 
carefully protected from over-work 
and unhealthful conditions.
New Engineer Develops.
All the complicated equipment of 
the modern telephone exchange has 
been designed for the comfort and 
convenience of the girl operators. The 
standard switchboard 1ms “been de­
signed to suit the reach of the aver­
age young woman’s arm, Special re­
ceivers and transmitters have been 
made to permit her hands to. be free 
to operate tho specially designed cords 
and keys, The chair she site iff while 
at work is the result of careful ex­
periments. T,he foot rest on tho chair 
is at just the right elevation, ' if.,, .
A special ksnd of engineer has .been 
-developed in the working out o f these 
problems. These, engineers have not 
stopped with the switchboard and the 
operating cijuipinrlit; 'they have gone- 
into question'! of light, heat and ven­
tilation, striving f t  make hygienic con­
ditions' as nearly Ideal as possible.- 
An the u rn of the telephone grew 
and the number c i operators steadily 
increased, additional, welfare work 
was started by the. Telephone Com­
pany, An hnportitftt step was the es­
tablishment of thq rest-room, As itg 
name implies, the rest-room in a room 
where the girl operators can rest be­
fore going to work or during inter­
vals’of work at the switchboard, Each’ 
exchange has its rent-room, well fur­
nished with comfortable chairs, 
couches, writing desks atid tables, la 
the rest-room the operator’s time Is 
her ’own. She can read, write or talk 
with other girl rperators ns she 
pleases. The latest book's and mag­
azines are supplied.by the Company.- 
Some of tho rest-rooms have a piano, 
so that the girls can dance if they 
Wish. Every exchange building lias 
a lunch room. Tlifero is also a spacious 
locker room in each exchange where 
each girl has an individual locker for 
hor wraps,
Hospital for the Sick,
In come, of the larger exchanges 
there Is a hospital room for the use 
o£ the operators who tiro . suddenly 
taken ill., All of these various welfare 
departments have a matron in charge, 
who, in all cases, Is a motherly wo­
man with the best interests of the 
girls a t heart.
A recent innovation in some of tb? 
f larger exchanges Is a drying-rom > 
j where, in Wet weather, the operator.
can take off their wet clothing who.i 
i they come in from the street and h av  
) it thoroughly dried.. They are fur 
j nisi;'d with wearing apparel to us>- 
' while their clothing is being dried.
| An important, feature of tho welfare 
j work Is the operators’ school, which is 
j a recognized necessity, especially in 
; the large cities. To become member.;
I of this school, applicants must par - 
j preliminary examinations as to thori 
I physical, mental and moral qualifier.
: tions. Only normal, healthy girls are 
| selected. Those who might injure the 
i health of the others aro excluded. The
The paragraph selected ipr e'ir 
study is wisely entitled “Lessons by 
the Way,” and easily falls Into three 
sections. There are two parables 
about tho kingdom, a reply as to 
who shall be saved, aftd an answer 
to ike advice given Jesus about Herod 
' seeking after his life,
The first section is properly a  por­
tion of the preceding paragraph which 
relates to the incident of the woman 
healed on .a Sabbath,
1, What the .. Kingdom of God is 
like, w , 18»?1. The word, “there- 
fore” <v. 18, 'R .. V,), Jinks this 
with the lesson - of 
last eek wherein we' * observed 
the effect upon his adversaries when 
Jesus worked his miracle of healing 
upon the woman (v. 13), and they, 
were ut to shame,” v. 17. With ’this 
fact in mind it  is easy to reconcile 
the principles advanced by the two 
different 'parables, viz., the fact of 
intense opposition on tho part of his 
enemies, and that of rejoicing on thd 
part of hts friends, 
v  Symbols .of Evil.
„ The faithful servants of an absent 
but expected Lord are to watch for 
him that they may give him suitable 
welcome when he comes. This king­
dom is to ,be outwardly prosperous 
and grow to .that extent that it shall 
be. a shelter to the birds, which rep­
resent the nations, Ezek, 17:23. But1 
at' the same time there is  to be an in­
ward growth as well, one of leaven 
• (yeust), putrefaction, See 'I, Cor. 5:67, 
also Gal; 5;S, 0. A mustard seed thus 
growing-large is abnormal; tho.birds 
;,rc symbolic of evil; so Jesus teaches 
us here as elsewhere (Matt. l3:2t- 
30), that the kingdom i3 to he of a 
mixed character, an intermixture of 
good and-evil, opposition and victory. 
.’History has abundantly fulfilled these 
■predictions, though at the time. Jesus 
^Uttered these words nothing seemed 
more Improbable than tjueh a suggest­
ed development, either of outward 
prosperity and power, or of such a  
possibility of finding evil within.
Common Question. ■
It- Who shall be saved, vv. 22-30. 
What is more natural in view of these 
thoughts than to asictliia question, a 
question that is a  most common ono 
still. Notice, ho did not ahswc-f'in a 
way to satisfy idle, curiosity, but di­
rected each to his own duty, to see if 
they tkcmualwa had entered tho king­
dom rather titan fie concerned about 
how many aro to be saved, Tho sec­
ret then la still a secret.. Ho told 
thorn to '“strive” (contend earnestly) 
to enter in. $ponitho door will-ho 
nhut,4tew they are able to enter, then 
not at all. Ho is the “door,” John 
10:5. There is one- form of work 
which Is essential to the salvation of 
the believer, boo John 6:20. “Works,” 
altruistic service, is an essential part 
of Christianity, being an evidence of 
faith, James 2:17, 18, but altruism la 
not tho whole of religion as some 
seem to imply. We do not drift into 
the kingdom,Acts 14:22; I.-Cor. 0:24- 
27; Heb. 4:11; 2. Pet. 1:10.. All one, 
needs to do to be lost is to do noth­
ing. To be saved calls for an hon­
est, earnest effort. Josua again sug- 
fieds his return as he reveals the 
kind of aeeltlug which fails to find an 
entrance. In another passage (Matt. 
7:13, 14) Jeaus elates this same 
thought. The way of unrighteousness 
Is broad, easy to follow and many 
walk therein,. Whereas- the way ot 
life is narrow, straight, and few 
choose to follow it. To he even so 
familiar a3 to have eaten and lo have 
drunk in hio presence, or to have lived 
on the same street, will not suffice, 
atad will not merit an entrance. In i 
r.ncther connection (Matt. 25) Jesus i 
taught that even If admission is J 
claimed on the basis of actual service \ 
rendered there was still lacking one
M  
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AW’OHIJI, a v m  CENT.
A\’c0a(al)!eI'if{Hrafion&E4
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tfj'jfiicStOlUiulSi
I n f a n t s  /C im iiR tN '
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Op, urn, Morphine nor Mineral; 
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CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children*
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears tho 
Signature 
of
ApcrTeri Remedy for Conslipa- 
tioiriSour Stomach,Diarrltoei 
Worms,Coiwulstons.feYmsIt:'
ness anittoss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of
NEW YORK. J
/
 ^ AlGinQxvrfvs f»I«t . ,
^ S 9 M E S ~ 3 5 C l3 iT S
In 
Use  
For Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
TtiK  CENTAtm COMPANY, NEW YOntt CfTY-
w m m m m m n m m a m m u m
Tenant Farms Don’t Pay—
at least they don't pay the owner o£ the land. If 
you make allowance for the wear on-the soil and- 
the building's, the owner seldom gets over 3%Vi 
A- o%  deposit with us lias, many advantages—the 
Security is Unquestioned, it cannot depreciate—our 
long business experience and our large Reserve Fund 
guarantee that. . '
The income is certain and is paid at regular in-, 
tervals—there are no disappointments • or explana­
tions at the end of tho year.
It does not require any time or trouble, and the 
money is not tied up~it can be withdrawn at any 
time, if needed. ' ■ "
Open an account with its at ^
" 1 0 0 %  S a f e l y - 5 %  DfrM emfs’’  .
/ , Gem City ,
Building & Loan Ass*n*
, RESOURCES 4 MILLIONS.
6 M. M ain -—D ay ton
...... ...... . .......... .......... 3 2 S S S S S #
v .; ■ ■» r- 1
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN 
USED CARS
1012 Cadillac, 
light.
*1 cylinder, ft passenger, electric starter and
thing, viz., tho Lord’s knowledge of ■ 
them. To be ('equally, superficially . 
familiar with him Is not enough—-they j 
did hot know him. Many of our ■ 
“first” people will then bo “last,” j 
when that door is c-Joscd, nnd they I 
find themselves without. “Blesced Is j 
he that cometh in tho Jiaino of the 
Lord.”
“Word and Work—the two W’o.
.i'll soon got spiritually gorged If : 
ri 3 all word and r,o work, and yon j 
■- hi coon' bo without power if it is 
all work and no word. If you want t
1013 Cole, 6 cylii.dei, 6 passenger, electric starter and light.
J013 Interstate, 4 cylinder*, B passenger, electric starter nnd 
*i£bri
1013 Speedwell, 6 cyllndor, 7 passcligor, electric starter and 
light, -
1012 Everett, 0 cylinder, B passenger.
1011 Stearns, (Silent Knight), <1 cylinder, 5 passenger.*
Hmall'Molz, roadster.
Detroit ELE C TR IC , Coupe.
If,you are contemplating purchasing.a used car this Spring,' 
don’t fail to sen these bargains Illustration and price on 
application.
Ensign Motor Co.
205-207 South Fountain Ave., at Big Four Tracks. 
SP R IN G F IE L D . OHIO
Open Evenings and Sunday-,
thd work without straining, and wlm 
have good voices and have a fair 
amount of schooling, . Plg
Work Appeals to Glria. '
[ Telephone girls are sheltered more '
; than any other class of working gir..;.'
■ They never tome in direct confc t 
! with the -public, as do girls in many ‘
| other occupations. For this reason 
the work appeals to many girls from 
' good homes, who would shrink from 
i an occupation where they were not so 
carefully guarded.
As a result of all these precaution." 
telephone girls ore attractive, capable 
young ladle.*., eotteicWaldj’' above tli 
nvc-tage young w< idon in; biir.jm-sm life
bo Both word arid work.”—D. J j. 
Moody.
III. Warning about Herod, w.~81* 
35, Why tho Pharisees gave Jesus 
this warning is hard to toll. They 
. were not interested in his safety par-i 
ticularly and perhaps only wanted to 
• frighten him and thereby limit- his In­
fluence and activity, nee Neb. 6 ;0-ll; 
i Amos 7:12, 13, There is no doubt,
: however, of tho truth of their words 
j  and wo know that Jesus never need­
lessly incurred danger, Ho had Ids 
work to do nnd could not bo killed 
until it was done, John 11:8-10, Tho 
mention of tlio usurper called from 
” ■ Jesus a revelation of his compassion­
ate love for tho city of Jerusalem.
!t r y  o u r  tob printing
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to tantwHoltlr relieve anrf u!tln*f«l;t:irs«i‘*’
DR. HEBRAS UNfiQb
ilia most tttmik.'fM Kienfifia i1.''rewc'ri». ofmoiiftin tlwoafor Hid POvori..'K.flvi':v; iif,
m iM f-Sotom *. to t  U r, Uait-IUicuEH_llilg.'^LJ 
Worm, JJnrber-’<s Itch, etc. 'Hi! i hi: lily i.k is i 
oteil nftliu-sit-.-: Halve kills the p-rii'.;. vc < 
(novoi the tronii'.C csttl hta’.-i tho itrituh.it- 
permnnenity. AV.-nlnto satisfaction gi.ur.
anfcpd nr Wiosey renm.tr.i, ................ ,
Price fio Clk tli J)i trstisti. c.f fnaiic.h IVtSl i 
nawplo * rente to t svrr mailing, |
THE e. C. BITTHLRCO.,Tricar,)i!s.l
'iiM
!SI
The Bookmaltef
s^,,4 estaofaat...
IN THE BOOKWALTER BOTEl 
HIGH STREET
1 VaaOK-MANKS tu.l. .I| l rn-iw
f. » . SI.I - * J.U1, .Us ti’r.. 11 I- t • f f i t U i i i c Cfi.i-Ji rare srAaci: n«a i- nn ,
: CHI' I'M ! if- ui- , .
I ' t'cr.rlS-r.lit ft.-.n.i' J..r N SW  BO O .K U tT , j full >.f fMcist t»r. i-.iir.tlo-.i, isv.il. t a t o  ■
READ PACtW lini.,1 iJUrZoio c.vj lyiriR forajatenf. Writeto-tlav. j
D. SW IFT &  GO.!
,  ^ PATENT tAWVnR#, M  ^ '
L.303 Scvcjitf) 8l.» Waontofiton, 0. C.u
 ^D INING ROOAV FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
j ALSO RUST ROOM.
| M E A L S , H O W  as C tfcW S.
j tbnch Ootintcr on MamTloor
Open Day and Night. . ^
1 filio Bout of Wood t-ri d iu (he €u)»
i mary Dopafimout.
ARM AIT,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
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CLEANED at
all kiwis I> R Y ‘
Did you ever stop to realize that the landlord jreis the money 
"While yon get the reeiept«£ Its  a  fae( isn't It? Why not own 
yonr own humt-V Wo can help you toward that eud and will he 
only too pleased to do so. thill and let os explain how we van 
help you ovu your own homo.
The Cedarvifle Building & Loan Association
Incorporated for;.............$200,000,00
Subscribed Stock - ........$126,425,00
BOARD O F D IRECTO RS
W. J.T a fb o x , President, J v W  Dixon, Vice-President
* Andrew Jackson. Secretary 
-  W . H. Barber W ; A% Spencer
C, M. Crouse B . 13. McFarland
VV. M. Cottrell ‘ ? J ,  E . Mitchell
tJiitmncneeuit'iit day Sg Juno f>.
v TJiere will he eight graduates.
HOME (Nothing Co. ’ Governor Cox will be the class
- „„ ‘ ' ’  , ’ orator on commencement day,
wasters J ’rugl) and Lester, soiib ’
of Bov, and Mrs. J .  H. E . Me- j Arrange to attend tho minstrel in 
i Michael, have Been quite sick this I April.
. week. Tho Fairban ks Theatre orchestra
! — ;------ - -------- , , will play at tho minstrel.
j Mr. Oliver Jobo and wife have i T ,10 Gavelyto has been unusually
^ Z \ u  V 1ttu f n  I h MrS, 4 interesting the last, two numbers: Charles ChmUor, o Oxiord several, ar)d tho noxt i8 eftW t0 ))e Ul0 ^ ,
, days this week. They will return i . *
! a
| by way of Springfield where they 
[ will attend the dedication of the 
Second D. P, church, Sabbath,
l
J
Representative S. C. Anderson, 
who has been taking treatment in 
Cincinnati for a growth on liis- eye 
Itak returned home somewhat im­
proved, but not to the extent his 
friends would like to see.
The many friends of Mr, Fred 
Tindall, of Selma, will be pleased to 
hear of the announcement of his 
marriage to Miss Martha Bratton on 
April hi.
F or R e x A’;—F our rooms.
Mrs. Jacob Lott.
Finest ■ Prem  I isms.
' . ■ For Babbitt’s Track-Marks
Silverware, jewelry, toilet articles, Looks, 
music, toys, etc., all of standard krgh quality.
• F or Saoe:—R ubber tire buggy In 
fair condition, storm front goes 
with it. Inquire at this ofdcqv
F os/Rb n t :—-a  seven room house 
on ChlllicoLhe street. Inquire oi 
Mrs, J .O . ,  Stewart
i  ■'
Best Soap—1776 Soap Powder—Borax Soap.
Naptfca Soap—Wi-lts Floating Soap—Pure Lye or Potash
BahhliPs CSoauscr • * T  ■ _
are the most economical and efficient washing and cleanij. £ helps 
yog can ugc. They save timc„lahor, money and clothes. AH
---- " — trade-marks cut from wrappers ~or labels ape val-
uaols. Save, them and ig a short time you can 
have yogr choice from a list of 
thousands'.pf. desirable a r tic le s .■.• . A.
’ij Tiifse sph niiid premiums arc given, aigo- 
BEST SOAP. Il lately ¥RgSb'rftbe»' v?oa’fc ca$£ ydU one 
' cent^-just get tho habit cf-unVifRatkittV. 
proauctS'anii eavc the trailff-tr.arta, "
. Mrs. Ben Sebring, of Columbus, 
whn. has been spending the past 
week In Xenia visited Saturday 
with Mrs. J .  E . Kyle.- .
Cleanser
' “flSKslgSg
nmrn
m i m t i
usm jamas
A iitas alfrasil prefer* to B. T. BABBITT, fat., Eos 1770, New York City
Mr. Frank Reidjv ot Memphis, 
visited here the first of the week 
with his mother-in-law, Mrs. Mary 
Murdock. Miss Anna Belle Mur­
dock of the same city  lias also been 
the guest of her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex MeDorttian 
were at-hom e' Tue-day evening to 
about 100 friertds.
yet.
Cedar Day comes May 8, Plan* 
are afoot to make i t  a hummer, 
Tiiis 1b everybody’s day. Keep 
the date in mind and bo on bands,
The literar/ societies will ap­
propriately observe Shakespeare’s 
birthday, Thursday night, April 23 * 
The nest selections from • Shakes* 
poare’s work will he rendered.
The alumni will celebrate all day 
Thursday, June 4. I t  is planned to 
have addresses on the campus in 
the afternoon, take luncheon a t the 
Alford a t noon, and have field sports 
hi the. afternoon and the annua)
J banquet At Carnegie in the evening
The girls team* though defeated 
last Friday night, put up a good, 
game and came off the floor with* 
many splendid compliments. Say,, 
that will be. a  great game to-nlgh at 
the Alford with the mutes,* the best 
of the season.
The literary societies are having | 
fine meeti tigs and a-good attend­
ance. Come out and hear ope of 
theia program. -
Dr. MeChesney .will address the 
Wllberforce students . Jof ttnur 
Vespers Sabbath evening,
The meetings of th e Y . M. and Y, 
W. G. A, have, been of 'unusual 
interest and helpfulness during the 
year.
Dr, Ritchie,.pastor of the United 
Presbyterian church Clifton has 
j offered three prizes of $7, $5, andJ#  
j for a  Bible Reading Contest next
Cedarville College Minstrels
Cedarvilie Opera House
A P R IL  7th, 1914
31 In Entire Company 31
This will be the g reatest home talent show ever given by
College Boys
Buy your tickets in advance from any of tho Minstrel Boys.
Plat Opens Saturday, April 4th , at Johnson’s Jewelry Store, 
mABmfmmmmmmmrnmmmmmasscMmmmmimmtAmmmmmammnmmmmmm
r iS.& S.--S. S.i
I" Mrs. Katherine Mlrinich, aged 
i 64, mother of. Mrs. George Powers 
died Wednesday after a three weeks 
illness. 'The funeral services will 
beheld Saturday at JO a, m, from 
; the home.
"Write far Iht of 
mailahU JP/«*  ^The Clifton U. P. church chimes 
’did hot reach us this week in time 
for tho linotype operator.
Word was received here Monday 
of the death of Mrs, Jan e  Oourt- 
Wi'lght, o f Circlevillo.. The funeral 
Was held Wednesday,
D A V I T
- J K X ^ X J f lA i  ’
BAKING
POWDER
AbsolutelyPure
ROYAL—‘the most celebrated 
of all the baiting powders In 
the world—celebrated for Its 
great leavening strength and 
purity. It makes your cakes, 
biscuit  ^bread, etc., healthful, It 
Insures you against alum and 
aU forms oi adulteration ffcat. 
go with the low priced brands.
Master Alfred Winter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, CL Y , Winter who ju.it re.- 
cently recovered from an attack of 
pneumonia is .sick again with 
bronchial ^ rouble,
Robert Carry underwent an oper­
ation at thp McClellan hospital this 
week,
Mr. Myrton Dixon left Tuosdhy 
for Lethbridge, Canada, where he 
will locate.
• !
Mr. M. C. Nagtey has purchased 
the M. A. Creswell homestead, the 
consideration being $2200.
Misses Mildred Crouse and Edith 
Hatnman visited friends in South 
Charleston, Saturday and Sabbath.
Your attention is callod to the 
seed com ad of Mr. John Burns on 
last page.
LECTURE COURSE
Friday, March 27. Plat opens 
Tuesday at 2 p« mi
Stumps removed and boulders 
blasted by Lewis Shaver. Home 
Phone 230. South Charleston, O.
New
Meat
Store
(Form erly C« H, Crouse*# Stand)
i ■ ■ ,
We invite your inspection of our 
stock of meats, fruits ami vegetables 
which at all times) will he up to the high­
est standard and priced at a fair margin.
OVJt A IM  IS  TO P L E A S E
May we have your older?
Walter Cultice
Phone orders delivered.
CGDAHVlLLEi
...... .
t iiU o
fill CC jtt fmfteditte relief fftft
'Mrs. F. 4. Jurknt recently under­
went art operation iji the McClellan 
hospital, where she is improving nice, 
iy r.t tUu linto. »
r.Ir, Wm, tlrfitnran, of Selma, has 
moved on tile farm of J, A. Burns,
County Drtectlyo Matthews Fas ro« 
turned to Xenia with George M. Os 
3 v vi\i h; vant.d i‘n the Oshorn 
hank 'failure. Soma weeks ago the of- 
ecr Ir.rted thth'*ir.an in Baltimore 
where ho was sick in a hospital. Ae 
-ft'n os he wry) uh.le he was to he 
returned to this county for examina­
tion hy the grand jury in connection 
with, the hank failure.
F or S a l e i - A  run-about, wagon 
and harness and bed stead.
D, M. Dallas.
EMMA DE RANDLE
Last number of Leeturo Course, 
Friday, March ‘57.’ Plat opens 
Tuesday, 2 p. m.
> ** INSURANCE.
It fa pleasing to note that tho State 
’If?.-.: ;< h Jn<?, withheld order-
5i:rJ ecllere ) to he fiixcd,
or n t-eftoin p::rt!.m that was held tax­
able l.y o. decision of the Supi'cm1 
( vt month:-! a';o. Thotak of- 
f.i ala will tint list the endowments as 
tlm ( 'hie vilonal ineikullonn have ask- 
< d for a reheai'iii-,' before the Supreme 
Court. Such endow nr t’.:s should nut 
he tavrd in that they are used for 
educational and charily purposes.
Valuable Tungsten, !
Two pound:) of tungsten will furnish \ 
material for filaroc fttn for about 50,000 ; 
electric bulba, for- each filament is j 
only oucdwelvc-hundrodtH of an inch j 
in diameter. Tho current passing 
through tho filament heats it to tth in* ‘ 
credible dogieo until it ia Almost white 
hot, producing a mellow, dear light of 
great brilliancy.
Now is the time to look out for 
your Insurance, both Fire mid Tor­
nado. I  represent The Natural 
Fire Insurance Company, The New 
Uriderwriters, The Queen of Ameri­
ca, The Pennsylvania, Fire Insur­
ance .Coippahy, Combined assets 
$58,0001100.00.
Andrew  J ackson.
WANTED—WOOL! WOOL! If 
you have wool to sell it will pay you 
to get In touch with us. Phone or 
wiits or tome and see us. Wo will 
lake in wool at Yellow Springs, Xenia 
and Spring Valley. The John De- 
Wine Co., Yellow Springs, Ohio,
OYSTERS received fresh every 
Tuesday and Saturday tar tho pres* 
ont. Telephone your orders. C. M. 
Spencer.
. Fresh OYSTERS At C, M« SpaneeCe,
FOR RENT Part of house on Chib 
Peotko street. Inquire of Mrs/Deetcr 
Peed, on tho cact aide, of house or of 
Flask Bird. *
year.
CHURCH SERVICES.
R. P, CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
Teachers’ meeting Saturday evening 
at 7 o'clock.
Sabbath School Sabbath morning at 
9:30 o'clock,
Teachers’ meeting, Saturday 7 
p. m.
Sabbath School, ’Sabbath 0:30 a. 
m. ' , -
Preaching, SrtbbathTOriOa. m. bv 
Mr. Willard V. Rif.cbie,
€ .' IS. prayer meeting, Sabbath 
5:50 p, rit. Subject, "‘Our Sooib 'ya 
Training School,’1 JRjrpv. st2;fL * 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 7 p. 
m, Subject, “Tho Blessedness of 
Brothorlmess,” Psalm 183.
U. P, CHURCH.
Sabbath School at 0)80.
Preaching py  the pastor a t J0:80, 
Subject “Feeding the Multitude,11 
Y. P. C, U. at 5:80,
Preaching ne 6;i!0.
Prayer meeting Wednesday a! 
7:00.
livery' Member Canvass Tuesday',
Miss Inez Shepard- has not been able 
to be at the postoflice -this week, ow­
ing to sickness.
Mr. Marion Silver left Tuesday for 
Sana Monica* F at, where he expects 
to' locate, having returned from there 
about a  year ago,"
• Miss Sarah Mltchdi la sick with 
heart trouble.
Mr, J. A. Rartdson has been flick 
with lung trouble for gome time.
Mr, S. H. Smith lias been under the 
weather for several days:
The 'Superintendents’ Round Table 
will meet in Dayton, Friday and Satur­
day at tho Phillips House. Prof. F, 
M. Reynolds is president of the organ­
ization, which is  composed of the lead­
ing educators ift tin state. The at­
tendance 'this year v. ” be uhu.ually 
largo in that more iutem t is being 
taken a so, result of tho new school 
legislation.
31 EAST MAIN STREET, XENIA,. OHIO
. A  name you can’t forget—a name that spells
Shoe Satisfaction
Make us pro'ye it— We are on the job, ready'to fit- out the whole, family.
LADIES’ SHOES BOYS’ SHOES 
MEHS SHOES GIRL’S'SHOES 
RUBBERS AND BOOTS •
S. &S. SH0E STORE
LESTER J. STILES ;  H A R R Y  S. SCHWEIBOLD
. Next to Greene County Hardware Co.-
1
mm)men
W REN’S
it t v 99
Messrs. George Little and A. 53, 
Smith, after a  two weeks* trip to Rock­
ford, III., tmd Ft. Madison inspecting 
paper mills owned by Mr. Little, re­
turned home t a t  Friday. The Ft. 
Madison mill Is -operated by electric 
power from the Keokuk dam across 
the Mississippi river, one of tho larg­
est in the county, being a mile wlda.
III
Mr. Wilbur Conley entertained -his 
classmates last Friday evening.
Miss 13va Towns ley entertained the 
Freshman class of the high school last 
Friday evening. , s
J. D, M. -Stewart, of X< nia, known 
to many of our citizens, died' -Sabbath 
morning after an illitoS3 of it week, 
though he bad been an Invalid for 
twenty-five years with rheumatism. 
He was n veteran of tho Civil war. 
He was married to Miss Jennie Col* 
ling, who survives Him wiilb one daugh. 
ter, Maude. Tho" funeral was held 
Tuesday,
i The 'CnlarvEIo voile go girls’ basket­
ball tr am nu t defeat last Friday night 
at tho rink In Xenia, when the ’Con­
tested with the girls team of Antioch 
for the championship of Southern Ohio. 
The score was 18 to 9.
“ Mbs" Fora Conner, formerly "a" atm 
dent in tim high school, but ttow a 
resident e* Yellow inga, waa mar­
ried Saltnday evening in Yellow 
Springs, to '(Fear Day, a  baso ball 
player* who left Sunday for Columbus, 
Ga.» to play la thw Southern league.
The B i g  Store1
' - * * ’ ( , . * ' - , ^  ■ % * > ' ' < !  < J ' '
A Veritable Fairyland off Lovli* 
ness These Opening Days
' * ' * c  ^•
S p r in g  W e a r  for W om fen M a rk e d
By R e fin e m e n t an d  I n d iv id u a 'ity
Attractive Authoritative 
Sensible Priced
_ ■ • .  <* , if* ■ . k" ■ ■ *
The desire to appear "different”  has been a feminine characteristic ever 
since the first cave woman coquettishly looped her furs over one shoulder in­
stead o f‘two. . ,
The mind craves for variety in everything, in w ork-in  play— and especsal- 
ly in. dress. „
And right here, dear Madam, is where Wren’s, with their influential New 
York fashion connections, can be of greatest service to you.
Sp ecia l Opening Lots of Su its 
and D resses.
A limitless selection of new dressy or senn-tailored suits, in a range of 
medels, from the extreme to the most conservative. Materials include finest 
novelties, wool cfepes, gabardines, fine checks, etc. Truly in point of work­
manship, and style, these Suits are matchless, at our opening prices.
$18.50 and $22.50
t » -d.
Stunning New SilK D resses Featu red
Saturday
This entire ad might easily be used to describe these exquisite creations. 
We will-merely say that for description, "They are beautiful gowns,”  possessing 
a touch of artistic style, and an air of ciiattn and individuality seldom equalled 
at this price. Several dozen of our most effective opening models, priced Satur­
day at respectively,
$18.50 and $22.50
O th e r  D r e s s e s  $ 2 8 .5 0 ,  $ 3 5 .0 0  a n d  $ 4 5 .0 0
Wc pay your round trip fare to Springfield on 
purchases of $15*00 or over.
I
II
I
II
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
.n/.JT- ,
W e have engaged Mine. 
A . Hopf, of N ew  York, to 
take charge of our Dressmak­
ing Department.,
To p lacingM m e/ Hopf at the hcad 
of this department, Wc have given first/ 
consideration to her qualification _in_the^ 
A rt of Dressmaking.
' W c  fully appreciate the character of] 
gown designing and,building required ofj 
us by the women of this section, and WC) 
fully believe that by reason of the employ1' 
ment of IVIme. Hopf we shall be.able'jto 
meet every requirement.]
. Before coming to Dayton Mme. Hopf j 
. was in attendance^ the Paquin opening- 
held in New- York a t the Ritz-Carlton 
Hotel. A t this opening there were dis*  ^
played eighty or more wonderful creations’ 
of the world famous jPaquin, upon the 
stage of the Hotel Ba|ll Room, by- living), 
French models who came from^Paris_with! 
the display.
The' gowns shown* ranged^in"price 
from $100 to $500 each, an admission1 
price Of “three dollars was charged, and 
hundreds were unable ,to gain admittance 
to the exhibition. .
Madame Hopf will be able torepro- . 
duce any of' these gowns in every detail 
if desired, o r  will adapt them to  suit the j 
j individual. She has now a number 'ofj 
appointments with Dayton ..women .and 
patrons from out of town,. - *
The Comwg-Season’s
- ‘ 'Styles.;: .•
. '  * ’ * * '  , -  ' ’ ’ ■ *
Madame Hopf states thatthe coming 
season is to be one of decided colorings, 
and there are many novelties in the cut 
offgqwns,
[ The Paquin Tango Skirt is tightened at the’ 
knees and has'a widened eftectit the bottom, straight 
front and back droperies, sides left open. No tunics 
or panniers*
The low necks are even to be accemiated in the 
street gowns this season. The waist line is inclined 
to be a trifle high and three-quarter length sleeves 
are. especially favored. There is an absence of tight, 
and restricted lines, making few hooks necessary.
I .
’ Striped silks of every sort have the preference, 
and many red and white combinations were noted. 
“St. lean” pink, the tango shades, dark blue and 
variationa*of bronze appear to be the favorite colon, 
of the season. ' '
The hats are .small, many of the piquant side 
tilted variety, while a quaint and charming old- 
fashioned effect is revived, m the flat plaques which 
are adorned with flowers and tied with ribbons. 
The double brim in two tones is also a favorite fancy,
Madame Hopf will be pleased to meet you, wifi 
be pleased to place at your disposal her knowledge 
of the art of dressmaking and gown designing and 
building. *
OrMwaakitf Dep*rtmeot~Sev**ti Floor,
m+**f**i***+***f**tp'*****sss
mm
This month's Butterkk Patterns 
are 10c and 15c—none higher.
trips *» fUindMi1 *l*«f|*» Are 
Times *twn*y* te D#»th, 
Contemin,” f  *. experience on* 
undergoes win e \ r .vcliu&m a u p ­
land sledge a writer says; ‘The Lap­
lander's pulktt is a very curious con­
veyance. It is a canoe shaped wood- 
»n sl*dge and v“ry difficult to 
manipulate. Before a Lapp" can 
take a drive the reindeer has'to be 
caught. Harnessing is a strenuous 
performance, as the creature is t 
usually wild with fright and pluuges 
and kicks, considerably. His liar- 
• oess consists of a belt made of the 
skin of pome former brother or 
friend, one rein, which is fastened 
around Iris nose, and the pulka ia 
attached and drawn by means of a 
single trace. . They evidently find 
It a very difficult task to drive. In 
tact, the reindeer always appear? to
?o where, when and bow he pleases.
'he Lapp hangs on to the poor, un­
fortunate animal’s neck while his 
passenger scrambles in. This ia
S rally a somewhat hasty per- 
ance and usually only half per­
formed when, with a wild whoop, 
the little Lapp hurls himself on to. 
the front of the sledge, the reindeer 
makes a wild plunge, and the jnad 
rush begins. <
“In and out the poor, wild crea­
ture dpskes, as if to free himself 
from the hindering encumbrance 
which, continually chafes''him, first 
on one side and then on the other. 
If driver and passenger, are skillful 
in the art of tobogganing, and man­
age t o ‘remain in.the pulka the 
Teindeer. soon decides that his bur­
den is hot to he got rid of, and he, 
settles down into a more or less 
steady stride, and then the sensa­
tion is delightful and like nothing 
else on earth, They are very fleet 
animal > and appear to fly. Their 
feet, being somewhat after- the pat­
tern of the camel, splay out on the. 
snow, and thus they are enabled to 
travel at. great speed and tremen­
dous -distances without fatigue.
“Owing to its shape the pulka is 
very liable to upset, even with ex­
pert driving, and when the -acci­
dent occurs the driver has to be 
careful not to let the one rein go or 
else woe betide him. Away goes the 
.reindeer with his sledge, and noth­
ing will stop him till 'he reaches 
his herd, while,-should the unfortu­
nate driver find himself far from 
Ms companions, there is nothing for 
him to do but face starvation and a 
frozen grave amid the snow. Acci­
dents like these are quite,usual, but 
it has pot occurred to the Lapp to 
alter either the method of harness-. 
-ing.qr driving or the shape of the 
. sledge.’j—Chicago News.'
' -< * (' v ' - ' > '' 3Died on tfi* Way;
A certain' Kaffir, having been 
down to the boast for the first time 
in his life, returned to his home 
with wonderful tales, shout the sea. 
He explained lo Bis tribe that the 
waters of the sea were alive—they
moved—jumped_~splashed.
“I  have brought some back , in a 
bottle to show vou,” hq said.' ,
A whole crowd of Kaffirs cohgro-, 
gated to see this wonder, However, 
when the water was poured into a 
bowl the traveler was distressed 
to find that it did not move at all. 
After examining it careful^ ho 
turned to the crowd with a sorrow­
ful face, “It has. died during'the 
journey,” he said.—Christian Ob; 
server. '
Diplomatic Decision.
One day .'while walking with a 
friend in San Francisco the pro­
fessor of a well' known university 
and his companion became involved 
in an argument as to which was 
the handsomer man of the two. 
Not being able to arrive at a settle­
ment of the question, they agreed 
in a spirit of fun to leave it to 
the decision of a Chinaman who was j 
seen approaching them. The tnat- j 
ter being laid before him, the ori- 
cntnl then considered long and care­
fully; then he announced in a tone 
of finality, “Both are worse.”
Our Big Carpet and Rug Sate
Ends Saturday
Arid lower go prices on Carpet f , Rugs, Curtains, Draperies, and everything in this line. Make 
it a  point to come in this week and investigate the values we are offering,
Linoleums, Mattings, Carpets hy the yard, oilcloths, and all kindB of curtain materials Are 
down to rock bottom prices, Rugs in room sizes find the smaller styles are all greatly reduced.
The Johnston*Shelton Co.
“T h e  H om e S to re ”
3rd and Main Sts. .Dayton., Ohio
O’COATS
A  N  D
SUI T S A L E
■ • ■» •. • 1 * . 1 y- » 'v '■ ■ ' „■ - - - - -  Jl' , ' I- ' - • -
Are you one of the Men who smile wlien you see the word.
You Can Judge For Yourself Wheather or Not This 
“CLEANING UP” of Ours is a Value Giving Occasion.
C. A. WEAVER
Main Street,
S U C C E S S O R . TO  N E S B IT T  <S W E A V E R
Opposite Court House XENIA, OHIO
NOTICE.
« Writers, Not Linguist*.
The late M. Bochcfort was asked 
one day if during his periods of 
exile in England he had learned to 
speak English,
“No,” he replied.
“Bui you could haVq done so?” ho 
was asked. .
“Yes, but T did not want to.” 
“Why?” -  
“Because Victor Hugo forbade 
me to. He said to me one day: 'We 
writers must net learn foreign lan­
guages. Bucli knowledge makes us 
run the risk of changing the purity 
of our own tongue/”
Different. y
“You will marry a tall blond man, 
who will make you very happy,” 
said the seeress.
“But I have never seen a tall 
blond man tliat I eared for,” jrepJicd 
the lady who was having her for­
tune told.
“Ho will have lots of money.” 
“Oh, how soon am l to meet 
him ?”—Ohioaeo "Record-Herald,
Piles or Smiles P
A  P O S IT IV E G U A R A N T E E
Is kiwrtStaWr r*K*v* sn4 Met wF
DR. HE6RAS UNflOhi
fM*
a. o* v m w f t o iiWIItjWiMOllUiWw* M ,  oi»to
To Users of Public .Roads.
Section 4*04 of the Revised Stat­
utes of Ohio provides for penalties 
and fines lor hauling burdens of mor*1 
than 34(H) pounds, Including weight 
of vehicle, on tires less than three 
nehes In width, and provides for 
weight to be fixed by Cdunty Com­
missioners tor greater width of tires,
The County , Oomniiwlonera have 
therefore fixed, by resolutions, tbo 
fallowing weights: *■
Tires 3 to '4 Inches in width, 3600 
pounds,
Tires over 4 Inches In width, 3800 
pounds.
Including weight of vehicle In each 
case, -
The penalty prescribed in said 
Section provides for »  fine in any sum 
from $5 to $50, and imprisonment un­
til paid.
By order of the COunty Commission 
ens of Greene County, Ohio.
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IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION
“Colehili Diamond 
King”
I have just purchased the famous 
Bbife Stallion, Golehlll Diamond 
King, of Dm Truman Stud Farm, 
flushnell, 111, one of the largest Im­
porters of horses In this country.
COLEHILL DIAMOND KINO 
is coming five years old this spring. 
Is it rich bay, Well matured, excel­
lent carrage. fine disposition, In facf 
the Ideal draft, horse so much In de­
mand in the present day market.
Thishorse will Wake the season 
<m mjrfarm East of Cedarvilte.
Terms to be announced later.
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A specimen of “Orneralol tTtillty •* corn grown by J .  A. Burns. I t  is an improved and earlier 
•maturing variety of the "Old Illinois Whiskey Corn/* In growing this corn no commercial ferti­
liser was used, The field had been farmed three years, 00cars weighed £0Ui, The cron aversvett 
W bushels pifacr# of March I#, 19li> —“From The Dayton Dailv 4;
A^lmlted quality of seed corn for sal#, i, A» Bpatta, CadarvIJIe, ofifo, 9 y «  w *.
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